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Age no barrier for fun loving Keith
DON'T be fooled by Keith Sil-
vevood's walking stick, he is
about at spritely as they come,
and proves that with age, there
is nobarrier.

Holding his smart phone in
one hand, the 95-year-old is

about as tech sawy as any
teenager.

"I have one of the latest, a
Galaxy 55," he said proudly.

"It told me the other day

that Rafael isn't playing in the
US open, he dropped out. He
has got a sore wist or some-
thing, but I follow all of his
gamm."

Not only is Mr Silvemood
up to date with the latest tech-
nolosi, but he is also a tour
guide in Charte$ Towers and
admits he doesn't dwell on his
age but just goes about enjoy-
ing life.

"Tomonow I will be at the
Miner's Cottage on my own
from lOam'til 5pm as a tour
guide.

"Ifs my son's business and
we get people from all over
Australia, and they en pan for
gold," he said.

Mr Silvemmd and his fam-
ily have dabbled in gold all
their lives, dating back to 1959

when he had a gold mine in

Blackwood, Victoria, but now-
adays he enjoys spending his
spare time panning for gold in
the lool oeeks.

When asked whatthe seset
was to living an active life, Mr
Silvemmd said most of the
time he is a vegetarian, but the
secret really isjust to enjoy life.

"I will never have alzheim-
em," he said.

"When people come to the
cottage and they say they are
from Westem Australia, I let
them know I was in the air
force and spent a lot of time
over there and they tell me
where they came from, I can
tell them some history from
the area."

lrst Saturday, Mr Silver-
wood was one of many senion
who attended the Senior's
Week Lunch at All Souls St
Gabriels School.

60 and Better Program co-
ordinator Penney Wilson said
Seniors Week is a celebration
of all things senior within the
community.

Students provided singing
entertainment throughout the
day and dose to 140 seniors at-

Keith silreruood cel€bnt€d all thirBs snior l6t Saufiday wh6
he attsded the S€nior's Wek lunch. Pidurer soHlE KEsTilil

tended the lunch. Wilson said.
"They all need their social "And it givs us an oppor-

interaction, because a lot of tunity to show our appreci-
them live alone so they like ationfortheseniom."
getting out and about," Ms -SOPHIEKESTEVEN

A large numbs of HioE attffded the Smior! wei lunch in Hal* Hall at All Souls St Gabdels
Pidure: SOPHIE KESIEVEN
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FIRM INVESTS IN LONG.TERM

GROWTH FOR CHARTERS TOWERS
MACLEAN Partners see the
longterm groMh in Charters
ToweB and have invested in
additional qualified staff ,
training and technology.

Partner, Paul Fyhn, of
Maclean Partners said the
needs ofthe business com-
munity. agriculture. and mums
and dads were recognised
when theyacquired ttre office
five years ago.

"The Charters Towers
business community have
experienced our staff culture
and services which has seen us
grow overthe past few yeaB."
Mr Fyhn said.

"To service the continued
growth and recognising the
long term support ofthe
community we have employed
three new staff members -
Robyn Donovan, Megan
Cundell and Renee Musk."

Maclean Partners has

Maclean PartneE had workirB staff: Robyn Dowan, Paul Fyhn
(partE), M€gan Cundell, Keni Barrett Kayhen Hsling and
Rse Musk.

all the pie.es ofyou. financial lire togethe. llllaclean Partners
Ecsanrrnro eccouNTANTs

invested in technology - going
to a more paperless
environment.

Mr Fyhn believes this
operational efficiency allows
more time to service their
clients rather thanfiling paper.

Additional business men-
toring services at Maclean

Partners are assisting clients to
have a clear plan ofattack dur-
ing tough trading conditions.

Please contact the office on
4788 2800 or email
ct@macleanpartners.com.au
fora copyoftheir paper 7
Simple Steps To Help Your
Business Grow.
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